Girls Flutter Sleeve Dress

- Matte jersey leotard has attached Organdy skirt with satin ribbon at hem
- Shoulder straps adorned with matching ruffle
- Soft, knit jersey lining for extra coverage.
- Comes in Lilac or Pink
- *Your Price $30.00*

Sparkle Tutu Dress

- Soft, cotton/spandex camisole with attached tutu
- Rhinestone star appliqué on front bodice
- Four layers of sparkling tulle designed to bounce and sway with little ones' movement
- Soft, knit jersey lining for extra coverage
- The official uniform of the Twinkle Star Dance™ Program
- Available in Lilac or Princess Pink
- *Your Price $35.00*

Biketard

- Matte Nylon Spandex unitard has nude jersey lining at front for added coverage.
- Princess seam construction with pinch front and open neckline.
- *Your Price $42.00*

Tank Leotard

- Seamless Construction.
- Comfortable blend of 60% cotton, 28% nylon and spandex.
- Available in Pink, Black, Light Blue, Lavender, Navy, Burgundy, Forest Green.
- Child size Toddler, Small, Medium, Large. Adult size Small, Medium and Large.
- *Your Price $25.00*
**Classic Tank**
- Pinched front detail and scoop back
- Princess seam lines at front for flattering fit
- Adult sizes feature a shelf bra, and child sizes are fully-lined in front
- Available colours: Black, Pink, Royal, Light blue, Red
- *Your price $28.00.*

**Mid Scoop Adjustable Strap Leo**
- Strap length is adjustable so you can wear them straight or crisscross.
- Adult sizes have a bra-liner and lower scoop back. Seamless construction.
- Comfortable blend of 60% cotton, 28% nylon, 12% Spandex.
- Available in Black, Burgundy, Forest Green, lavender, Light Blue, navy, Pink.
- Child sizes toddler to large. Adult size petite to Xlarge.
- *Your price $33.00*

**Princess Seam Leotard**
- Pinched front detail and low-scoop back
- Princess seam lines at front for flattering fit
- 92% matte nylon, 8% spandex
- Adult sizes feature bra lining, and child sizes are fully lined
- Available in Black, Pink, White, Navy and Royal
- *Your Price $32.00*

**Second Skin**
- Wear it under costumes to provide added coverage.
- Greater privacy during changes backstage
- Varied hook placements in back allow for 7 strap positions.
- Comes with both nude / clear straps. 85% nylon, 15% spandex.
- Available in Child sizes toddler to Large. Adult Petite to Xlarge.
- *Your price $26.00*
Premium Dance Duffle

- Durable rip-stop nylon duffle bag with structured bottom
- Four external pockets, including one to hold water bottle & two with zipper closures
- Adjustable, detachable, padded shoulder strap
- "Why Walk When You Can Dance" printed on the front pocket
- Size: 10.5"L x 19"W x 11.5"D

Your Price $40.00

Dot and Bow Duffle

- Polyester drum duffle
- Bag zips shut to keep contents safe
- Zippered black pocket perfect for small items
- Satin pink ballet slipper appliqué with rhinestones and bow
- Size: 11"L x 11"W x 6.5"D

Your Price $25.00

Teddy Bear Dance Tote

- Durable polyester tote features adorable dancing bear
- Bag zips shut to keep contents safe
- "My Dance Bag" printed on front
- Clear pocket with star name tag insert on back
- Size: 11"L x 12"W x 3"D

Your Price $22.00

Sparkle Drawstring Bag

- Lightweight yet durable canvas with drawstring top
- Roomy enough to hold Sparkle the Bear and dance shoes
- Official dance bag of the Twinkle Star Dance™ Program
- Sparkling silver stars on front
- Size: approx. 13"L x 13.5"W

Your Price $12.00
Convertible Tights.
- Spandex Color-Flow tights - Convertible
- This tight allows the dancer to take her foot out of the tight when required.
- Colours: Black, Classic Pink, Dark Tan, Pink, Prima Pink, Suntan, Tan and White

Retail $18.99 Your Price $15.00

Footed Tights
- Spandex Color-flow Tights. Colour that flows from tights to toes
- 14% spandex and 86% nylon, with a cotton gusset and a real waistband that's comfy on the tummy and stays in place while Dancing.
- Colours: Black, Classic Pink, Dark Tan, Pink, Prima Pink, Suntan, Tan and White. Child sizes Toddler to large. Adult size Small to X/large.
- Your Price $13.00

Fishnet Tights
- Performance Fishnet tights.
- Child sizes Todd/Small, Med/Large. Adult sizes Small/Med, Large/xlarge. These tights only come in Black at this time.
- Retail $30 Your Price $18.00

Leotard With Skirt
Cap Sleeve Leo in Pink or Blk
Retail $35 Your Price $27.00

Jazz Pant
Roll down waistband 93% Modal, 7% Spandex
Retail $55 Your Price $41.00

Boy Cut Shorts
Matte cotton/spandex shorts. Comes in Blk, Grey, Hot Pink
Retail $20 Your Price $17
**Full Sole Beginner Ballet**
Entry level Full sole ballet shoe in soft leather with full cotton lining. Ultra-flexible full suede sole. Elastic drawstring and pre-sewn elastic strap. Child Sizes 8-2.5

Your Price $21.00

**Stretch Canvas Ballet Slipper**

Your Price $22.00

**Stretch Ballet Slipper**
Leather Ballet Shoe with NO drawstrings. Premium leather with arch-hugging spandex panel. Pre-sewn elastic straps eliminate drawstrings. Medium width only. Whole sizes only. For best fit go up to nearest whole size.

Your Price $27.00

**Slip on Student Tap**
Entry Level tap shoe without the bothersome ribbons. Synthetic leather upper. Slip on design with elastic buckle strap. Lip-toe tap provides durability. Medium Widths only. Childs 8-2.5

Your Price $25.00

**Intro Jazz Tap Shoe**
Entry level Jazz tap Shoe for boys. Perfect choice for boys. Synthetic leather upper. Rigid Sole for support and durability. Non slip rubber patch and professional grade tap with fiberboard. 1 inch color matched heel.

Your Price $40.00

**Premium Oxford Tap Shoe**
Professional full sole oxford Tap Shoe. Premium leather upper with microfiber lining and toe box. Rigid leather sole and leather stacked heel. Non slip rubber patch and professional grade taps with fiberboard. Medium width only. Whole and half sizes Child 12-2.5 and Adult 3-16.

Your Price $90.00
Split Sole Premium Tap Shoe
The classic Jazz tap you know and love. Premium leather upper with suede leather sole for flexibility and support. Non slip rubber patch and professional grade taps with fiberboard. 1" leather wrapped heel with supportive heel counter. Child size 12-2.5 and Adult 3-16. Your Price $85.00

Beginner Lace up Jazz Shoe
Entry level Jazz Shoe. Soft, durable leather split sole design. Rubber sole patch and 3/8" heel. Moisture absorbing cotton lining. Medium width only. Child sizes 12-2.5 and Adult 3-16
Retail $ 38.00 Your Price $36.00

Stretch Jazz Boot
Entry level pull on Jazz Shoe. Soft, durable leather split sole design. Wrap around panel provides perfect sock like fit and arch hugging support. Spandex center panel for beautiful arch and pointe. Medium width. Whole sizes only. For best fit go up to nearest whole size. Your Price $ 42.00

Premium Pull on Jazz Shoe
Slip on boot designed to create a sleek smooth legline. Premium leather with stretch elastic insert. Flexible split sole. Your Price $ 45.00

Premium Slip on Jazz Shoe
Lower cut than our slip on Jazz Boot. Premium leather upper with breathable mesh panels. Elastic gore for easy slip on design. Flexible split sole with durable suede Arch. Med widths only. Child 12-2.5 Adult sizes 3-13 Your Price $ 46.00

Toe Paws
Breathable 4 way stretch mesh. Durable suede sole for maximum protection. Extra support at toe to help keep shoe in place. Nearly invisible on stage. Perfect shoe for lyrical or modern. Fits very small. Retail $20. Your Price $ 15.00
Dancewear Requirements for the Recreational Dancer

Different types of Dance require different attire. The following is the uniform requirement for each type of class. To dance without the proper attire is like skating without skates. In order to successfully learn an activity the equipment is required.

Please review our catalog and order via email to info@abbotsforddancecenter.com, please reference Dancewear order in the subject line. Attached on the last page is an example of the format order form and size charts. You can copy and paste it into your email. The Studio will order your dance wear needs in a timely fashion, it will be delivered directly to the studio. Upon arrival we will contact you so that you can come and pick up your dance wear.

**Hair must be pulled off face into a ponytail for all classes. Ballet hair should be in a bun.**

**Please note:** students going from one class to another are not required to change dance wear. If going from a ballet class to a Jazz class they can just put on their shorts over their bodysuit if they prefer and just change shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Attire Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Steps Jr/Sr</strong></td>
<td>Pink or Lilac Leotard and Pink gymnastic slippers or ballet slippers (Sr. students only will need tap shoes in January which we will order in wholesale in Dec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acro</strong></td>
<td>Black Biketard -or black bodysuit with black bike short - no shoes required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jazz/Tap combo</strong></td>
<td>Black Bodysuit, Black Jazz pant (opt), Black Shorts (opt) Black gym slipper, Black Patent Tap shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyrical/Contemporary</strong></td>
<td>Black body suit, black bike short and bare feet or toe paws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jazz - Irish - Musical Theatre - Song and Dance - Highland- Bollywood</strong></td>
<td>Black Bodysuit, Black Tights (opt) Black Jazz pants (opt), Black Shorts (opt), Black Leather Jazz Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hip-Hop</strong></td>
<td>T-shirt and shorts or sweat pants and dedicated inside runners(White). No Jeans are permitted in class. (<em>There are no street shoes permitted in any of the studio’s - no exceptions)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tap</strong></td>
<td>Black Bodysuit, Black Jazz pants (opt) Black Tap Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballet</strong></td>
<td>Pink or Lilac Body suit or Black, Pink Ballet tights, Pink Ballet shoes, skirt (opt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twinkle Star Combo</strong></td>
<td>Pink or Lilac Leotard and Pink gymnastic slippers or ballet slippers, Tap shoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Competitive Dancers** - should adhere to the basic dress code. But because you are at the studio for many more hours and days per week, we do allow freedom of colour choices and styles of bodysuits etc. Correct shoes must be worn for each class however and modesty of your outfit must be considered. Ballet must be Bodysuit, tights and slippers. No skirts or shorts.
Shoe Sizing

All of our shoes are sized in accordance with women’s street shoe sizing. Children and men should add two sizes to their street shoe size to find their proper fit. If unsure please visit the studio to try on sample styles.

Parent Name: ________________________ Students Name: __________________________________

Phone # ____________________________ Class: ____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gst _____________  Total ____________

Credit Card Information

Name on Card: __________________________________

Visa/Mastercard # ______________________________

Expiry: _________ CVC: ___________

Signature: ____________________________________

---

**Dancewear Sizing Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toddler/SC</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>LC</th>
<th>XLC</th>
<th>XXLC</th>
<th>PA</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>LA</th>
<th>XLA</th>
<th>XXLA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>35-37</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>35-37</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inseam</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>